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that stocks will fall or investing in gold and real
estate-have made money this year. The unfor-
giving market has even clethroned value man-
agers-a level-headed lot with a taste for cheap,
slow-growing companies-who had once reigned

in the post-bull market. Even the safest boncl
funds are losing steam. And Iittle seems to point
to a turnaround anytime soon.

This bear market has defeated professional
stockpickers of all persuasions. So far this year,
the Dow Jones industrial average has lost 20.3%,,
and the Standard & Poor's 500-stock index ltas
shed 26.4Vc. Fund managers haven't done mtrclt
better: The average tl.S. diversified-equitlr funrl
has lost 25o/o Lltis year; more than h:rlf of it in Lhe
lhree months through Sepl. 2t).  Some sectot '
funds, including technology, utility, and fitrancial

services, f'ared worse in the third quar-
ter, falling between l1o/a and 22o/o, mal<-
ing for 28% to 487a losses so far this
year. Foreign sLocks were no refuge:
Funds investing in them lost 77.60/o in
the past lhree months. "Everyone who
has been trying to catch the bottom of
this market has been smoked," says
John Lekas, president of Leader Capi-
tal, an investment frrm in Portland, Ore'.

Lekas, whose high-minimum Techni-
cal Portfolio Management fund is up
16%o, is one of an elite group of equity-
fund managers to make money this
year. Once a close watcher of balance
sheets, he norv either tal<es short posi-
tions in stocks basecl on technical incli-
catols-such as 200-day moving avet-
ages of prices or ratios of sell orders to
buy orders--oi' he's lirllv in cash. Lekas
embr:rced this investing religion ln'o
years ago, at'ter losing faith in Colpo-
rate America-and :]UVo of his clients'
money. The trigger: One of his fa-
vorites, Colning, cut its 2000 earnings-
per-share forecast five times, to 20Q
flom M.20. "You need to ltnow when to
say you're not going dorvn u'ith the
ship," he says. "'I'hose are damned hat'd
decisions to make beczruse you'r'e zrl-
ready looking at red inl<."

Conservalive strategies rvill likely
continue to perform best, so investors


